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When the delegates had boon seated , the
huglo sounded the call nnd the dross parnuowns begun. Colonel Frank Whcaton wns
commanding oftlcor. Captain Almcs officer

*

Kin- day and
Lieutenant
the
Ton com- ¬
adjutant.
regimental
panies participated In the parade , which
in n manner
that
conducted
wns
elicited the warmest commendation from
dole,
tno
the visitors. At It9 conclusion
gales , headed by General Whcaton nnd Jose
M. Cautnnno. cx-presldcnt of Equn'dbr , In- Dpectod the battalion. Tha soldiers npjraurodin full uniform nnd urcacntcd a magnificent
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¬

¬

¬
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the Heart Ic.ir Appreciation
From Omthn's Guests.
The dinner at the Pnxton was a very elab- ¬

.It IJvokcB

orate affair and was evidently greatly enjoyed by all who participated in it. Iu addi' guests several loading local
tion to the city's
occupied
scats nt the tnble.
f'cnttoitic'n
Among the latter wcro Governor John M- .
Mayor
.Tha.v or ,
Councilman
Broatch ,
"Wheeler , Thomas Kllpaln-jk , John A. Mc- Slmno.V. . E. Anniti , Max Mayor and others.
The menu card was an elegant affair. It
was printed ou embossed card board bound
¬

¬

¬

In these lighted trains therefore , chatting
ileasantly with ono another , the members of.ho leception committee nnd representatives
of the press , the party returned to the Pax- on , whora u lurgu number of citizens and nicurty sunper awaited them.

THE DEl'AHTUIiB.-
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The eveningwas'soont in accordance with
the various inclinations 9f the visitors ,
many of them remaining in their rooms ,
resting after the fatigues of the dav. From
the balcony m the loboy the opera bouso
orchestra discoursed sweet strains , and
jcloiv ninny of the visitors and a largo nuoi- jer of citizens mingled-in a good-natured ,
ostllng crotvd. A great many prominent
citizens availed themselves of this oppor- ¬
tunity for becoming bettor acquainted with
' guests ,, und were met more than
.he natiou'd
mlt way by the latter. Little knots were
cathcted in the various nooks and seated in
close proximity , discussing the commercial
resources of their native lands. Tlio dele- ¬
gates were, greatly interested la learning
further details of the manufacturing facili- ¬
ties of this bcction , and wore ever ready to
impart information in regard to their pro
ducts.
The visit to the smelting works had opened
up u now source of wonderment , and many
inquiries were made regarding the different
kinds of muchinery In use.- .
Ciene Ml U. Bolero Paraza , of Venezuela ,
was especially interested in learning all
about tbo latest inventions in machinery for
crushing ore and relining it. He said hu
was interested in tbo mining industry iu his
country und said if they had the improved
machinery used in thi.i country they could
develop their , mines much moro satisfac- ¬
,

Jelly.

Assorted Caicc.
Vanilla Ice Cream.
Oranges.- .
Malaga Grapes.

Apples.

American and Edam Cheese.
Assorted Nuts.- .
Snowtlnko Crackers and Thin Water Wafers
Coffee.
Chocolate.
Tea
The dining room wns the center of attracwho
thronged the
tion for the hundreds
rotunda. The latter- elbowed each other
vary sbnrnly in order to obtain good posl- tions before the window * where they could
ciitchu plimpbo of the diulug visitors.
The meal was greatly enjoyed by all , and
tb menu cards "wero civel'ully preserveJ ,
the visitors especially being delighted with

¬

¬

them.- .

To add to the enjoyment of the occasion ,
Lon Salisbury's orchestra , hidden boltind n
trellis of viaea. on the bilcoiiv , discoursed
somn excellent music , the majority of the
BOlcctiuns being Spanish airs , which wore
especially pleasing to tha gucf ts. In addi- ¬
tion , several popular American airs were

¬

torily. .

Several of the merchants amonc the delegates exchanged idea * and facts with some
of the prominent Omaha merchants.- .
In shovt , the evening was surely an era ot
good fpellng nud was most pleasantly spent
in mutual Intercourse.- .
At ) o'clock the visitors began dropping
jjlFio finckcil One Lives.I- .
off in twoa nnd threes and taking their way
KWI.V , Pa. , Oct. 2'. This evening nt 5train..
to their
By 11 o'clock the entire party wore safely o'c'.ook. . Thomas and James Thompson , Rob- ¬
ensconced within the train , many retiring at ert Robinson , Samuel Hemming and Benja- ¬
once , but gome betook themselves to tno dinmin Stubbs wcro sitting uudor a car playinj*
ing car , whore u light lunch wcro partaken cards when an engine pushed a train of cars
of nud the enjovmcnts of tno day discussed. back nn the siding , moving tha car they wore
Several of the delegation had been very under , instantly killing Robiusou , Hemming
pleasantly entertained early in the evening and Thomas Thompson. James Thompson
ut the palatial residence of Mr. Samuel had his back broken and died while being
Orchard , and they wcrq loud iu their praises Touiovod to his home. Stubbs escaped- .
of Omaha hospitality uud the beauty ofOmiiha ladies.
.fclWH THING Sl'OitXS.
About midnight the train nulled out of the
to
,
on
depot and started
the journey St. Louis
"Done Uu" Tor
going by way of DCS Moluos , although no Detroit Bookmakers
Fifteen Thotisnml.- .
stop will be made there. From St. Louis the
Dr.Tiion' , Mich. , Oct. 27 , It is learned to- party will go to Kansas City , thence to
Springfield , III. , ludianr.poliu , Louisville , tiight thut the arm of GiUuian & Reltly ,
Cave
Lexington , Cincinnati , bookmakers have been swindled out of
Mammoth
Piltsburg and Philadelphia , reaching ttio lust nearly f 15,000 the past * week by sharp
mentioned placaNovemlwr 0. They will ur- sports , who had a telegraph . operator
13 , having
rive in Washington November
confederate. The operator CUL the wires
traveled u distunco of ." ,100 miles ,
near the city nnd would hold thobookmakcrr '
advices until his confederates in thecity had
Coimnlttnt ) Slootlnt ;.
tiuio to place their oets on the winning
D. H. "Wheeler , chairman of the committee horses , whoso names they would receive
of nrranremonts for the reception of the direct from the Hack ,
Pun-Aniericuti delegates , has culled a meet- ¬
Has nn Inspiration.S- .
ing of the baino-and nil the sub-committees
T. . PiiTKiibiiuiio , Oct. 27. [ Special Cable- ¬
for to-night nt the oflli-o of Secretary Mason.- . gram
to THE Buc. A report is current hero
of the board of trade. The meeting will
commence business promptly ut 7 : 0 o'clock- . that Prince Bismarck has Inspired Count
Kalnoky to dl&suado Prince Ferdinand from
.lutorvlnww. .
returning to Bulgaria.
*
Mr. Prank" Mad :, the Associated press
Jlit q.ucluhed Xheni.
representative , says that '.10 has vonaiguud to
Secretary Jouner , of the Y. M. 0 , A. ,
his Now York nddrct s a largo number of
souvenirs of the Pau-Araprluan tour. He re- ¬ uiado another exhibition of himself Satur- ¬
day. .
ceived Q letter from home stating that larger
It WAS nt the First Congregational church ,
quarters would huvo to bo provided soon. If
these shipments wcro to coutlnuo. "I have where the Y. M. C. A. convention was in
In my collection , " said Air. Muck , "almost progress.- .
everything from a rubber pencil top to a car- Kev. . Savidgo , of the People's church , had
pet swceuer. At H.icino each member of the posted n couple of little messenger boyrt on
party was presented with a handsomely om- the outside of the church to distribute bills
bobbed patent carpet Bvc&c | or ; down in Con- ¬
necticut each was. given a luruo dirir with to persons going In announcing the time und
leather caso. und from Manchester each place of service of the People's church and
tnotiibor of tlio party carried away a largo the subject of the sermon ,
silk Hag of the stars uud stripes. And so itOne of the dodgers wan placed In Jcnnor'd
goes. . Besides this collection I have shipped
hand by a delegate , and the secretary came
newspapers
containing
hundreds of
accounts out in a towering- rate to stjuotch the little
of our visits , so tuat-waon I get home I will fellows who had dared to spread any in- ¬
have a UUlu something to read , "
formation xvlthout his sanction.- .
Mr. Seckondorff , of the New York
Tbo Uttlo messenger bovs quailed before
ho
was
,
hero when President
Tribune said
hU august presence ,
Cleveland visited Omaha , and noticed a
"Who gave you permission to distribute
marked growth of the city slnoo thut time. tboso bills horol" angrily demanded JonnorOmaha had made a baiter impression on him ot the boys- .
.It was some seconds before the lads could
than U'iJ any western city. After the November elections , when tbo strain on tlio overcome their trlght nud timidly reply :
Tribune columns ceases , ho will write four
"Mr , Savldgg sent u here and told us to
or five letters upon western cities , including distribute theae on the outside , so as not lo
¬
Oniabu , wliioU will receive special attenInterfere with the gentlemen inside. "
tion ,
"Well , you'ro Interfering with us outside , "
Jo o Alfonso , the Chilian delegate , wns said Jo'iuorr.ud 1 want you to clear out , "
particularly tuterostod iu tUa smelting and with a threatening gesture he drove the
works. Ilo says ho will do overytblug pos
little follows away ,
¬

alao rendered.- .
Ouo delegate from the land of the tropics
remarked , In very coed English , as he left
the dining room , that "Uio people of Omaha
art! nut at all lacking In methods to make avisitor's stay pleasant , " to which his com- ¬
panion , between tlie puff * of his cigarette ,
enthusiastically replied , "SI , Senor. "
But the crowning triumph in the line ofeouveuirs , and ono which will CIIUHO Omaha
to bo remembered by thu visitors us lontr us
they shall *live. was. the presentation , by the
committee , in uehulf of thoclilrcns , of a lot
of uloguntly polished and mounted burns
fitted with miniature sacks , of the nroducuof the state of Nebraska. These tiny bogs
were of sillt , tied with many-corored ribbons ,
uud contained plump urrains of wheat , from
the prolific fields of the statn ; golden ker- ¬
nels of corn from the millions of acres
whicti now stand In golden ripeness from
one end of Nebraska. to the other ; mammoth
atnples of barley , oata and rye in fact uHOinplQ of each of the staple cvroaJs of the
broad prairies of this garden spot of Amer-¬

ica

In addition , there were little pieces of re- lined gold and nilvor and sulphate of copper
from tbc smelting works , and a host ot other
things , all the product of the city und state.
Each horn was nrritnired su as to bang ovurtbo shoulder after the manner of u hunter's
jKWder-tiorn , especial care being taken touocorato them with the colors of the country
to which the delegate receiving thorn be

¬

longed.- .

To say that the recipients wore moro than
pleased with the beautiful gifts , Is express- ing their feelings lu a very mild form , In- ilood. . lu truth , they universally ndmjtted
that It was tlm tnost appropriate , expressive
uud symbolic souvenir they had yet received ,
At the conclusion of the. festivities at the
hoioL, the party took cars on the Oiuahu uud
Council Bluffs motor for ttio fluffs.
SPICK 1)1 NO. TO TIIK

Lincoln In iSO-t.
Gilmore says the movement embraced very
many of the best and inllucntial members
of the republican party , and to all human
appearances would have succeeded in dofeat- ine u second nomination nnd election of Lin- ¬
coln had its plans not been Unvaried oy the
very man who had been selected ns its pres- ¬
idential candidate.
His patriotism was
stronger than his ambition , and he' refused
to be lured from what bo deemed
duty
post
his
even by the
of
glittering prize ot the presidency. This man
was General Rosccranz , now register of the
treasury , and for two terms representative
to congress from California.- .
Giluioro tells of an interview between
himself and Horace Greeloy in which the
latter said that should the country survive
Lincoln's term it would , if ho was
togo
certainty
a
re-elected ,
of
only
hope
destruction. .
of
The
its
salvation lay iu defeating the I'e-olection ofMr. . Lincoln , and to do this some suitable
candidate should nt once bo fixed ui and
during the succeeding eighteen months bo
written up by the whoio loyal press , so that
ho might bo sure to carry the country.
Those views of his , he-said , were shared by
most of the leading men of the republican
as
parly , and they ,
well as he,
were of the opinion that General Kosecranz
would be the most available candidate. Ho
seemed to bo "the coming man , " and though
some might object that ho ivas n Koman
Catholic , Grefiley considered that au advan- ¬
tage , inasmuch ns it would command the
solid Irish vote. Rosocranz was nn able
man nnd an
patriot
who
nrdent
prosecute the war
would bo sure to
energetically. Tbe only question in Mr- .
.Greeloy's mind was , "Is ho sound on the
goose ! " That is , would he refoso to listen
to nny peace that did not provide for the ab- ¬
solute extinction of slavery. Mr. Greeloynnd bis friends desired an answer to that
question nnd Gilmore went down to Ten- ¬
get
nessee
answer
to
Rosecranz's
nnd tender
him
the nomination , but
this was Uosccranz's reply. "Thegood opin- ¬
ion of those gentlemen is exceedingly grati- ¬
fying to mo, but , my good friend , it can not
bo. My place is here. The country gave tnemy education , and so has a right to my mili- ¬
tary services , and it educated mo for precisely this emergency. So this , and not the
presidency , is uiy post of duty , and
Icau not , without violating my conscience ,
leave it. But lot mo toll you , and I wisb you
would toll your friends who nro moving in
this maUnr , that you are mistaken about Mr.- .
Lincoln. . Ho Is in his right place. I am In
position to know , and if you live you will see
that 1 am right about it. "
This is a piece of Inner history of that
campaign not heretofore revealed , undone of
which gives Kosecrunz a high place among
true patriots.- .
A. . CAHI ) 1'AltTY KlUtiED.
Five Men Sat Under a Car The En- -

nodiuin.- .

-

,

N'cw Yonic , Oct. 27. [ Special Telegram toTun Bun.J James R, Gilmorc , the author
of "Edmund Ktrko , " und once au editorial
writer on the Tribune , has nmdo public his
connection with what was called by Thurlow
Weed tlio conspiracy to supersede Abraham

¬

New Yorl : Count * , Raw
Shredded Cabbage.
Terrapin Soup.
Consomme Royal.- .
Celery. .
Olives.
Sliced Tomatoes.
Mixed Pkltles.
Broiled Bluetlsh , Multre d'Hotcl.
Potatoes i'llHe.
Boiled Hum and bpinach.
Baked Chicken Pic , Homo Stylo.- .
Salmi ot Teal Duclr , a la Chasuro.
,
Pineapple Fritters , uu Jus.
Roost Beef.
Young Turkey , Stuffed , Cranberry Sauce.
1.0 hi of Mutton , Natural Gravy.
Imperial Panch- .
.lioast Prairie Chicken , Current Jolly.
Saddle of Venison , Claret Wine Sauce- .
.Freah Lobster Saludt with Mayonaise.- .
Masbud and Steamed Potatoes.
Batted Sweet Potatoes.
,
Oyster
Asparagus.- .
Fried
Plant.
Green Peas.- .
Knglish Plum Pudding , Hani and Rum Sauce
Cocoanut Custard Pio- .
Anricot Pie.
UauamiB. .

n Y IIOSISORA.NZ UEFUSBD ,
Inner History Concerning the Con- ¬
spiracy to Bnnorspilo Ijincoln.- .
AY

1-

together with colored ribbons representing
hues in the various bimncrsof the Sou them and Central American nations. The
llrstpago contained a map of Central nnd
South America with the nnuicsv of each dele- ¬
gation opposite the country by whica they
wore delegated.
The menu itself was one of the moat elab- ¬
orate affairs of ttlo kind over gotten up In
the city and wits ns follows ;

.

>

continued , "is Spanish. Tno Spaniards nnd
their descendants cohipnso the aristocracy.- .
A few descendants of the race of the Inras ,
the kings ot the old aborigines , yet survive ,
nnd all have had degrees of nobility conferred upon them. They nro all proud of
their blood. Wo have wild savages in the
ntcrlor of our country , ns you have- .
."Your smelting works were very Intorost- ng to mo. I understand they are the largest
nillviilual wprks in the world- .
."Our country is rich In mineral wealth
Hit our suinltcra nro pigmies compared with
ho ono In Omnhn. "
Alcibiadcs Velarde nnd Mariano Velarde ,
ot Bolivia , said that thu object of the groaV
cst Interest to them in their tour was
the electric railways and the Onuilia line
eclipsed anything they had yet seen.- .
Mr. . llomoro. of Mexico , was greatly Inter- ¬
ested In anything concerning the smelting
works , although he found time to compliment
the electric motor lino.
Before the delegates reached Omaha onho return trip the shades of night began to
Tall and n number f the guests , yielding tobe weariness caused, by n surfeit of sightseeing , dropped to sleep in their seats ,
shortly nftor 0 p. m. the delegates wcroardcd at tuo Paxton , whence they started.
Said a 3'ounp delegate from Colombia :
"Yes , we are making use of electricity iunany wavs. Wo hnvo long had eleclricigbts and in Aspinwall they have had olcc- ric Kirs for some tluio. A light like that
pointlair to an nrc lamp ) , costs with us $1 per
lay in gold or $80 per month. What , does It
cost hero ] "
He was informed that the cost was from
910 to 515 per month- .
."Indeed , " ho said , ' 'that is cheap compared
with our rates. A light for or house costs $
a night. 1 have a friend who pays $25 uniirht for electric light In his house. "
When tho-cars started on their icturn trip
ho throngs which had lined the side-walks
lad retired to their homes. The shades ofnicrht nail commenced to fall , nml , in the
trains , darkness ruled. Suddenly , there
amo a flash nnd noonday brilliancy pre ¬
vailed. The connection between the cars
las been made , the current which was mov- ¬
ing the trains was laid under contribution
mil In each car six bulbs glowed with the
brichtest of electric radiance. It was u sur- ume to the delegates. Thcj had not been
ire-pared for the illumination , thinking that
.ho application of electricity as n motive
alone was a great achievment without Its simultaneous use as au illuminating

tbo soldiers , standing nt present arms nt the
roadside , could not resist the temptation to
break the ' -Fifteen paces to the front"
rule governing their eves for the snko ofu glnnco nt tbo distinguished visitors.
There seemed to bo an impression among
some people In the crowd that the delegates
would turn out to bo n swarthy lot of gonttomen n hlmdo lighter thnn octoroons. The
less enlightened expected to see the delegates wearing wide sombreros nnd trousers
witb beaded ornaments. U was a great disappointment for thcsa expectant ones to bo
compelled to alight upon the red badges as
the only certain method of distinguishing the
delegates from the members of the recep- ¬
tion committee.
After the parade the party returned to the
city , Koing south on Thirtieth to Spauldirig,
east to Twenty-fourth , south to Cumings ,
cast to Twenty-second , south to Dodne , west
to Twoutj'-sixtb , south to Le-avonworth , cast
to Sixteenth , north to F.irnam nnd then to
the Pnxton hotel , where tlie party arrived at:
H:45
o'clock, dusty , hungry and weary , but
fully satislled with tbo trip and the entertainment afforded- .
.NKBUASICA'9 CO11NUCOPIA- .

.Chainpacna.

,

conlotlon. .
"Tho official language of all. the South
Vmerlcan countries excepting Brazil , " ho

appearance.- .
Ic wns ninuilng to witness the surnrlso
depicted upon the countenances of the thou- ¬
sands of spectators when the delegates were
Been. Everybody wanted to see tU : m. Kvcn-

UIAJFFS.

The luxlillerntlufItltla on the Grontlllcctvlo Almar Liltio.

The delegates were met at the Puxum bya committee of reception from the Bluffs ,
consisting-of Mayor llohrcr , J , L. StawartT.. J. Evuns , J W. Pcregoy and John T.
Stewart , president of the Omaha am
Council Bluffs motor line , who escorted
them to two motor trains of five cum which
Awaited them ou the Fourteenth street side
"of the hotel.
The Ur t train consisted ot three cara with
L. O. Mercer as conductor and li. Fowler
us motormun.
A Sprauuo motor was usccto draw the tram to tlio. Bluffs , but return- ¬
ing the Thompson-Houston motor , lu tuo
rear was used. Tbo uhouco was nccessltatod because the llrst tram wua lust iu returning from the Bluffs owing to the abscucoof turntables.- .
Tbo second train , consisted of two cars will
Mr. Purcell as conductor ; und Mr, Gregg
loMcrnmu.
The Pan-American delegates bccmno vorj
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ary society and there are still 1,400 communities In these western states which are with- ¬
out churches or nny Way of .hearing the

¬

LONG ,

A

METHODIST

UNIVERSITY ,

Rdspol Drenched.- .

Jury I

plrvros

Him Innocent of
Murctor.-

¬

¬

occasion.

the

sible to have Rtnolters established in Chill- .
."Wo hnvo the minerals , especially conpor,
silver nnd gold , " ho said , "tho only1 draw- ¬
back being the distance from coal mines- .
.Bnt wo nro building railroads and will soon
bo nblo to get our coal cheap enough to
, instead of shipmaintain reduction
ping our minerals to Germany nnd England ,
ns Is now being done. "
Mr. Frank H. Taylor , representing the
Philadelphia L dgor nnd Frank Leslie's ,
said ho was very much impressed with
Omaha , nnd that ho would return In n few
months for Frank Leslie's paper and Rlvo
such an illustration of this city as 1ms never
before been given , He said that while the
corn palace was the most curious thing they
had seen on the tour , their stay in Omaha
had been attended with the gfre ttest pleasure
nnit the best wcnthiT. Everybody had en- Joyed hhnsolf hero Immensely.-.
Mr. . Samuel Boyd , tbo managing editor ,
and ouo of thu proprietors of tlin Panama
Star and Herald nnd LaEstrclla , of Panama ,
and consul for the republics ot Bollva nnd
Costa Hica in that city , also nccdnipnnU-s the
delegates , having received n special Invita- ¬
tion to do BO us n representative of the
Spanish-American prcsa.
The Star and
Herald is published In English-French nnd
,
Spanish nnd la the oldest forolcn newspaper
of Its hind lu Spanish-America , t having
been established since' 18W , and has the
largest circulation hi thosd countries. Mr.
Boyd wr 3 seen by a BT.K man.Ilo snld that'he had mot Patrick Kgan , United States
minister to Chill , nnd spoke very highly ofhim. . Since Mr. Eguu arrived. In Chill ho
had created n very favorable impression.- .
newsuapors
Tno
all
ncnlnst
were
minister
United States
before
the
his arrival , but within tbreo days they
nil como over and nro now friendly. Mr.
Egan found that Chili was voiiy" deficient in
milling und flour works , and ns he 13 himself
a miller , bo sot to work and builtn model
mill which has created a great furore by the
Impetus given Chilian Industries. Mr. Boyd
said his people will keep on ugltatmtr until
the people of the United States wnko up to
the great importance of having commercial
Intercourse with their neighbors in bouth
America , which is now alniosf. entirely mo- ¬
nopolized by England.
The delegates nay that the only mistake
the Omaha people made was in attempting
too much. They regretted having to decline
n visit to the slaughter houses , but tuny bad
seen thu Chicago houses and did not really
care to see those of South Omaha- .
.OovornorThaycr , Attorney General Loose ,
Superinlcudcnt Steen , nnd Assistant Secre- ¬
tary Cowdroy , of Lincoln , were all surprised
at what. Omaha presented. They had no
Idea of ner greatness , 'oven though they had
been hero so often , The trip to the smelting
worm struck them most favorably. They
all enjoyed the visit immensely ,

ntercstod In the workings ot thoolcctndallwny. . They had enjoyed two brief rides
before on cloctrlo * ystoms , ono in Cincinnati , the other in Boston. But the rlilo ofen miles to Council Bluffs wns the longest
hey hud yet taken. It occasioned them considerable surprise to loam that they wcro
hen riding on the longest electric railway inho world.
The river , the two bridges nnd the various
nduntrlcs on the bottoms , spread out like alanoramn , wore not lost to the quick eyes ofho delegates , nnd many were the questions
asked concerning them.
The bottoms with their hundreds of pretty
now cottages excited cointncnt.'nnd some ofho delegates opened their eyes In astonishment nt looming that less than two yours
ngo there wore scarce a dozen habitations on
the Hat,
Alberto Falcon , delegate from Peru , nnd
ono of tbo most Intelligent of the party , ox- ircsscd himself as dollpbtcd with Omaha.- .
!
lies "You western people nrc much
5nd
moro progressive than those In the eastern
states. You have brought electric appliances
o n hlgho' degree of perfection thnn have
ho eastern people nnd jou ttro moro Inclined
o improve nnd advance thnn are the ucoplo
near the Atlantic slope of your country. You'
ire nlmad of us m the use of electricity.- .
Vo huyq electricity for street lighting and
lomcstlo purpose's in Peru , but wo had not
''ot dreamed of electricity ns a means of lo- -

Amos , the officer of the day , drew a company
tip In line nt the entrance to tbo p-araao
ground nnd kept them at present arms until
the visitors were within tbo nrea.
Then tba cannon boomed again nnd the
national salute was fired iu honor of Omaha's
honored guests- .
.Iniront of the oulccr's row another com- ¬
pany of soldiers stood with present arms.- .
U'lio band , in the center of the purado
grounds , played n lively air , nnd the
KuesU wore driven to the place on the
grounds assigned them.
The eceno was nn enlivening ono. There
Tno drlvo wavs
Vero crowds nna crowds.
wore thronged with vehicles , greatly Imped- ¬
ing tbo progress of the visitors while tbo ut- ¬
most diligence of the soldiery was required
to keep the spectators from taking possession
Of the parade ground. Tno attendance wns
estimated nt 12,000 poopl" , nil of thrra
thoroughly imbued with the spirit ot the
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History nCtithn Crime For Which IloVfn * 'JLVIJril IlurnliiK
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CicniiicryISO -

Man.- .
Nob. , Oct. 27 , [ Special
Telegram to Tjtn Bun. ] The trial of Jeff

Kroo

NORTO

Union Imbor

AHOO , Nob. , Oct. 2 ?. [Special to THE
|
Yesterday a largo gathering of
union
Inbnf
and anti-monopoly ,
antiring rule nnd anti-bank rule men mot
at the court liouso nnd nftor a
great deal of annoyance from the democrats ,
Who tried to capture the convention , succeeded in putting n full county ticket In the
field. Following nrc the nojnlnees ! Treasurer ,
William Crow ; sheriff , S. H. Moss ; clerk , C.
II. Plrtlo ; judge ,
O. Hand ; registerS. N- .
.Elmolund ; Biiporintctidont , It. II. Wntsonscommissioner , William Snumlorson ; sur- ¬
veyor. . W. W. Alt ; representative to fill
vacancy , Samuel Schofloltl- .

.

Pwrrn ,

Long for the murdbr 6f Hlchard Bascemb ,
which occupied the court - nil of last Week ,
was concluded to-day by a verdict of not
guilty. The applause-- which followed the
rendering o" lLo verdict wnsquickly sup- ¬
pressed by the judge*. ,
The Long case 1ms attended considerable' '
attention mid comment here mid elsewhere
from the 'fact * that It 1ms been conducted
witn much bitterness and apparent nulmosltyon the part of the proaocutlon , nna carried ,
many tliln ] : , beyond bounds. After itbo- c.imo apparent tUut.u conviction was Improbable to any the least , the defense , at every
regular and adjourned term of court slnca
Long was first indicted , thrco years and
seven months ago , liovo been ready for and
have demanded trlali Long jias been refused
ball oven as lalo as January last , when
the jury stood 11 to 1 for acquittal , nnd has
!
1BSO ,
been confined in jail slneo March i0.
most of the time In the old loa Jail with Its
rooms
,
two
both damp and filthy. The costs
of the cascxulrcudy run well up into the thou ¬
¬

sands.- .

On the morning of April 2 , 18S5 , It was discovered that the dwelling house of HlchardBuscoinb , four miles northeast of North
Plattc , had burned down during the night ,
and the remains of Baxcomb nnd his wife
were found in the ruins. The excitement
was mtenso , and local doteotivos , aided oy
the O. A. U. society , of which Uascorob was
n member , sot to work to discover the por'p- ctrntors of the horrible dcod. It casting ttboutforamotivo it wns nsccrsalncd thatono Eu- ¬
gene Moyere , a near neighbor , had contested
a government claim in possession of 13nscomb , iind that there was bad blood between
them , and it was the general opinion that , iftbo occd was dotio by parties in this neigh ¬
borhood. Meyers wns the guilty party. This
Mayors had a younger brother , Ernest , who
was working for Lonfc at the Umo of the
miirdcr. Late in the fall following the mur¬

Odd Fellows' Celebration.-

.An

.

, tfob. ,
{
CoiTt.Axi
Oct. 2T.tSpccial to
Tin : | IBB. | The dedication of the now Odd
Palfaws linl ) , at this place , will take place
Thursday. October 21. Hcilucod rates have
boon scoured on all the roads , nnd dolega- '
b& present from L'fntioth
tlons.w'lll
, Wymoro ,
.
Beatrice. Blue Springs nnd other places.
The pfllcors of tbo grand lodge of Nebraska
will ntfainl , nnd 'an interesting programme
has been prepared for tbo occasion.- .
>

A Hound Jloiiso CntoliCR Kir ? .
FAinnnur , Neb. , Oct. 27. [ Special Tele- gram to Tac line. ) The St. Joseph & Grand
Island round house caught fire to-day , but
the lire department promptly put it out with
little loss.

Tim National

*

Boole Complete.W- .
[ Special to Tim
BUB. | Bandmaster Sonsa's couTpllation of
the patriotic iind typlcol songs of nil nations ,
nuthorfrcd by the navy department. Is com
plete. It contains 123 numbers , nnd strange
to say , the composers of but twenty-one of
them are known. This country Is repre- ¬
sented by eleven numbers , "Hull Columbia , " which is played In the navy at morn- ¬
ing colors ; "Star Spangled Banner , " which
is rendered nt evening colors ! "Hod , White
and Blue , " "Yankee Doodle. " "Hall to the
Chief , " "Washington's March , " "Angel of
Peace , " Gilmoro'a "Columbia , " Millnrd's
"Hall to the Banner , " and two selections byBenkort and Winner entitled "God Save
Our President. "
Asm.VDTOX

,

Hone

Oct.

23.

¬

¬

MA.

KA CIIAXO AXn MITKinWIEZ.

There are some interesting facts coming to
light concerning the .famous Mitklowicz
Chinese concession , and the truth is becom- ¬
ing known for tbo iirst timo. The facts as
by n gentleman Intimately connected
related
der Ernest disappeared and has never been
from
since.
In the spring with the negotiations are as follows ;
heard
The original concessions wore obtained by
of 1SSO , whoa the trail behind Eugene
Meyers became rather wnrni , ho .began to Mitkiuwicz , and contained the provisions thattalk, and finally came out and Raid that' there should bo established a system of govErnest hud told him.tlmt , at tbo instigation ernmental banks in China with n capital of
)
Mitkiowiez , agreed to raise $10- , of Long and for n certain sura of money , he 30010000.
000,000 in this country , nnd the Chinese gov- ¬
( Ernest ) had Killed the "bid couple and sot
lire to the house. Upon which , March 30 , ernment was to furnish the other naif.
Long was arrested nnd on April a , two inThere was an interesting side-contract also ,
dictments were brought , against him by the mndo to the effect that $500,003 was to bo
grand jury , then in session , and charging ) loaned the. imperial government by the
him with "aiding , abutting and procuring American syndicate , althougli for what pur- ¬
ono Ernest Meyers to kill nnd murder the pose it was not stated.
But it is saspcctcd
said Emily liascbmb , " and the other with that this sum was intended to "grcaso" the
"killing and mUrdcring said Richard Bas- - wheels of the Chinese foreign often. As
soon as these ? concessions were granted the
comb. . "
In ttic absence of a motion ou Long's part , English tirm of Russell & 'Co. , Winch is now
also1
Meyers was
afterwards indicted ami the largest banking concern doing business
tried for thej'nlftraer. Net being nbla to- in China , became alarmed , and represented
lind Ernest MoVers , it is supposed that ho to the viceroy tbat Mitkiewiea was an Irrowas made way with nnd , there being no- sponsiblc person , and totally unable to carryovidcnco of a ( iositivo
nature against him , ho out the provisions. In the meantime Mlt- kicwiez had returned to this country , and
was acquitted ! ' "
Since said ihdictments against Long wore entered into negotiations with the Philadel- ¬
found the folltfivmg regular terms of the phia syndicate headed by Wharton Barker.- .
district court o'f ''Lincoln county have been Mitkiowiez was advanced $73,000 , which
hejd , besides itororal adjourned terms , viz. : represents the total sum which he has ob- ¬
March term', 1S80 ; October term , I860 ; May tained so far from the concessions.
Shortly after his arrival in this country
term , 1887 ; November term. 1837 ; April
turm , ISSS ; OcUdtior term , 18S8 , and May
ho was followed by a special ambassador
}
term , 18S9. "At
the October term , 1SSO , from the viceroy , Ma Ka Chang , ono of the
(
moat astute diplomats in the ClilntsuLong was convicted.
a trial was ha"dntid
But the case , belWg taken before the supreme service. . Ma Ka Chang was for several
court , it was rdversed because of errors on months the guest of the WhartonMitkio- His total expenses were
the part of thQ ir secutlon and court. Siuco wiez combination.
that term the"cab mis been carried over , paid by the syndicate , and ho lived in a royal
through term after term , against the re- manner during bis stay. After visiting
pouted protests und demands of the defend- ¬ Washington ho mada his headquarters in
ant and his counsel. At the April , 18S3tcrm Now Yorjt at the Metropolitan hotel. The
two other indictments were presented syndicate was confident that he would make
against Long-similar in terms , except that in a favorable report to the viceroy.and accord- ¬
the ono Ulcbard wa substituted for Emily ing to one who ought to know the inside of
nnd in the other Emily was substituted for the whole business , he was advanced a very
Uichard , evidently to evade the law, which handsome sum for bia own uersonat emolu- ¬
demands a trial within a certain time. At ment. .
the next term of court throe of the indict- ¬
Just about this time the Chinese minister ,
ments were dismissed , at the request of the who has lately returned to the flowery kingprosecution , bnt no trial was had. At an dom , also appeared upon the Wharton- adjourned term of that court , however , hold Mltkiewiez horizon. Ho gave the syndicate
December 20 , 1888 , a second trial was finally to understand that if § 15.000 wore placed in
given the defendant , and tha case given to his possession that there would bo no doubt
No atof the perpetuity of the concessions.
the jury January 3. 18S9.
After the jury had been out several days attention was paid to him , however ,
his honor, notwithstanding the fact that the the Americans preferring to deal dijury stood 11 to 1 for acquittal , and without rectly
representative
the
with
of
tno consent of the defendant , discharged the viceroy. While thU was going onto
agent
represent
authorized
them and the ease went over to the May nn
term. That term of court commenced Aluy- Russell & Co. arrived from London. Ho
G last and was in session until May
21 , the
had a long and confidential talk with Ma Kaonly criminal business during Unit time Chung. . What transpircd-at that interview
being the trial of two persons for the larceny is not known , but it is not dIOlcult to guess
Ma Ka Chang then left for
of n'couple of saddles. Defendant's counsel what it was.
demanded trial , und , finding the court dis- ¬ homo. Ho made his report to the viceroy ,
posed to carry it over, filed a motion nnd and recommended the revocation of the con- ¬
application for bail in consideration of the cession , which action was taken by the vice ¬
fact that defendant had lain in jail moro
than three years nnd bad petitioned and de- ¬ roy.Strnngoto sarMa iCa Chang is a Roman
manded trial at every tegular and adjourned Catholic. He was educated at Paris , and
toria of court since lirst lucarceratcd , March was attached to the embassy there for a
30 , ISSli.
Judeo Plainer refused the number of years. Tbo difficulty between
implication und
adjourned court until Mitkiowiez and Barker arose over the man- 20
Julv
convened ngoincnt of the funds for tbo establishment
last.
Court
29
again July
last , and although a special of the Chlncso National bn'ik ; Barker havvuniro of ninety-six men , gathered from all ing raised the money naturally thought ho
parts of the county , wore hero to serve as ought to control it ; Mitkiowiez having ob- ¬
jurors , his honor, at tbo request of the prose- ¬ tained tbo concosMouand asserting that ho
cution , and upon allldavit that they desired
alone could manage the Chinese foreign
mid expected to bo able to procure the evi- ¬ olllcc , did not think that nobody else could
dence of ono Tiedcmnn , now living in Col- - ' properly carry out the enterprise Neither
orndo, again adjourned court until October side gave in. At present Barker has n re- ¬
SI. This jnanTiedoman , bo it known , worked voked concussion , and Mitlciewinz the shreds
for Long at the time of the murder , und wns of what was once seventy-two thousand
on
as accessory
general cold , hard American dollars- .
arrested
urinclples , but finally discharged , though
held in jail us n witness until after the first
Sign * With lioston.B- .
.hcl
trial of Long. Ho is an ox-convict nnd u
OSTO.V , Oct. 27. Frank G. Seleo signed
hard citizen , and it is not thought likely bv contract last Friday to mail ago the Bostona
anyone except his honor that ho will show
base ball club next season- .
up at the trial.
.It is stated that the alleged purchase by
The Fnirlmry Cri itinnry Burned.- .
the Cincinnati club of the iclcaso of pitcher
FAiuntmr , Neb. , Oct. 2r. | Special TeleNichols , of Omaha , has fallen through and
gram to Tun Bute. ] . The Fttlrbury-crcnmcry that Nichols will sign with Boston- .
to-night.
Itwas entirely consumed by fire
.Jonn F. Merrill , as agent for the proposed
is undoubtedly the work of nn incendiary. Brotherhood club in Boston , has secured
Loss about $5,000 , and insurance about sixty days'' refusal for n fouivocro lot. on§ ii00.
llnntlngtan avenue for a now ball park- .
.Piosldeut Sodon said , in an Interview , tbatAliua'n Art
ho is inclined to think that Brotherhood
AT.MI , Nob. , Oct. !i , [ Special to Tna- players can bo leg.illy held by the reserve
ruin, nnd thu Boston club will do business at
:
of
Alrau , Neb. , constitutBEI . | The ladles
stand uoxt season with n good strong
ing Prof. Patch's nrt class , gave an exhi- ¬ the old
under Manager Seleo , Brotherhood erbition of their WorK-at the now Burr hotel club
ne Brotherhood.- .
last Thursday nppjpriday. There was some- HtiKiivin ItrnakR tlin Kccord.
where near UVQalttmOrod studies displayed ,
SAX FUANTISCO , Oct. 27. In the seven day
many of them e lnclag the most genuine
artistla talent. ,<Mmp6tent judges claim Chat ( fifty-six hours ) bicycle tournament which
several of tno plnees iiro worth anywhere closed to night Miss Bnldwm , at 1 n. in. , has
from two to fouiIrbndred'dallars. .
completed 781 miles , breaking the world sixProf. Patcli hits boon teaching at Alma day ( forty-eight hours ) record.
yoaHwid
public
avers that the
for about a
0
in general have thlrtn inoio interest in paint-¬
Tim Cliiuiii ; ( & Ning than any otllor. town of its sue ho has
RAf n CITV , S. D. . Oct. 27. [ Special to
'
ever been in.
Many of the wboWo Of the surrounding TUB Ben. ] It bus been announced that the
towns , oven us fur 'as Kearney , have been Chicago & Northwestern Railroad company
present during tno exhibit und thu unani-¬ has elected to take the land offered it by the
mous verdict waiH that It would huvo beeua credit to any of tno larger cities of this United States at Fort Pierre , for which they
country. To closfcffho affair the ladles gave have no use oxccpt for the construction and
a banquet und 'lianca Friday evening and operation of n road across the reservation ,
u curly the wholotofvn turned out.- .
which moans that arrangements are being
Aa it is undor3lqbil , Prof. Patch will soon perfected to extend Us road to this city. Tlio
recomJinjWrlor
u
in
and Alma
start clans
signs of Uiq times point to the construction
mends him to the ladles there in strongest of railroad building in the vicinity of the
terms.
Black Tilils tbo coming season , an.il Rapid
Alma has enjoyed many tnatonal Improve- City is the center of all this development.
¬
pro
year
und
to
,
ments tills
still continues
gress. T'ho now hotel will bo opened about
The Druth Itcoord.
November C , uud the new court bouse la
SAN FIIANCISCO , Oct. 27. Mrs. Charles
being rapidly pushed toward completion.
Crocker , wlfo of the late Charles Crocker , of
the Southern Pacific railroad , died st'ddcnly
Homo Missionary Blass Mooting- .
.Asuuxn , Nob. , Oct. 27 , ISpoclal Telo' this afternoon of nppoplexy- .
gram to TIIK BBB. | To-night the homo missionary mass meeting was bold at the opera .Tlio OKU Fas hi one It NuwSliialnc Kutinolhouse , which was filled to overflowing , and
scores wore obliged to return homo. Key.- . is being revived all over our country.- .
Prof. . C. O. Caeo. who conducted the
T.. O. Douglas lectured aguln , after which
music at the Omaha uud Council Bluffy¬
JoMuilo
Superintendent
introduced Kov.
us.se mbly lust summer , is to
Chuutauquu
seph B. Clarl , of New York , who represents
clubbua in this cjly uust week
two
begin
tbo American Homo Missionary society. Ho- uud OIIQ ) n Council Bluffe.
is on his return homo from the Paclflo coast ,
For circular * explaining the work
and came somewhat unexpected. Tuoro more fully cull at the Y. M. 0. A. inare In the United Slated 4,500 Congregational Omuhaor Council Bluffs.
churches established by too Home Mission ¬
¬

¬

¬
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¬
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¬
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A Movement On Foot to Establish
Ono at Dos Moluos.- .
IT

13

FAVORABLY

REGARDED.

manhood can not In the honesty of his heart
desire the the rot urn of this gront ovll. The
position of Senator Hutchison on the grout
question of transportation is satisfactory tomo. . Ilo did xvhnt ho could toward the on- nctmont of the present law , nnd I have faith
to believe that If elected ho will prove true
to the pledge * ho has nnulo to the people of
Iowa and true to the principles of the repub- ¬
lican platform. "

Ilonios for Pnupur

Fnnatio Iowa Juilgo lasting War *
rnnt4 AtrnlnHt Joint lion The An- ¬
nual School Itonort The

Itcnnbllcnn

A

Oniivnai.-

Great Central

.

Pchnnl.-

.

DBS MOINES. In. , Oct. 27. [ Special to
THE
BrE.1 A movement Is ngnln
on

foot for the establishment of a great central
Methodist university at this place , which
shall unify all the Methodist educational in- ¬
terests of the state. At the Inn session ofthe' DCS Molilcs conference It was arranged
to have a commission meet in this city to
consider this subject. That commission ,
With Bishop Warren ns president , will moot
in this city in tlie'conrso of n month or six
weeks. There are at present four Mothodfst
colleges In the state , located respectively nt
Mount Pleasant , Indhtiioln , Mouutt Vorudn
and Fnyotte ; naturally , each to woulr , nnd
unable to do what needs to bo dono. Instead
of ono strong university for the state ,
the
Mothoduta
have divided
their
strength ,
nnd
their
enthusiasm
their energy into quarters , and no school Isat nil canal to the demands of the tiroes.
But each Ins a local constituency , which
with natural pride and affection i-ufuso * toclvo up and make way for a now ami cantralschool. . So all the schemes for having the
four mcriro Into ouo at the capital of the
state have failed.
Now u now turn is taken , nnd it Is proposed to allow the four to remain uud make
them adjuncts or auxiliary to the one university proper which shall be located nt Dos
Moines.
It is protiotod to have hero schools
of medicine , law , pharmacy , dentistry , etc. ,
In fact tha usual professional schools of uuni- versi.y , and leave at the four , places the
schools for the liberal arts. Then , instead
of local rivalry , there would bo n common
enthuslapin unit interest in the will of the
whole , and a great university witu.ils center
at the capital could bo developed. The project is meeting with much favor.- .
¬

¬

A

t 'nn itlc .Justice.

DES MOIXES , la. , Oct. 27.
BEB. ] Tho-way-in
which

Children.A-

.

VAsnisoroN , Oct. 27. The report of
United States Consul Sherman nt Liverpool
gives n description of the, cottnga homos
recently opened for patipor children. Tliochildren's cottngcs nro located in West
Derby and consist of oightvon collages , the
superintendent's resilience , n porter's' lodge ,
a probationary house , nn inllriunry , nBohool
house , n swimming bath , n plibllo hull nnd a
store house , nil handsome nud substantial
buildings of brick and stouo.
Mho cottages nro divided Into boys' and
girls' homes , each ono accommodating thirty
children. The "girl families" nro prosuled
over by "mothers , " all widows, who rtscoU'oan nnminl salary ot 9100 nud rations. All
work Is done by the children nnd "mothers. "
A iiiiui nnd his ivifo.inanaga each family of
boys whoso homos are similar to those of the
girls. The mun must have n trndo nnd boublo to impart Urn knowledge of it to the
boys , who nro in ttiU way taught some useful occupation.
Consul bhorman says the Institution Is bo- Ibvcd to bo the only one of the kind .In existence , nt least on a scale so liberal and
¬

¬

comprehensive.A Down

.

I'our at

Pn , , Oct. ST. Tiio prospect *
of Johnstown being again under water urj
JOHNSTOWN ,

good- .
.Hain

has been falling almost continuously
tlm past thirty-six hours nnd n gront many
of the streets are already almost Itntmssabloto pcdestriuns.
A CrnuktM' Triisr.
JACKSONMich. . , Oct. 27. Twenty or uior

gentlemen representing the various cravlor
manufactories of ttio nortwost mot hero yi s- tordny and organized a cracker trust , whicti
will lix prices , etc.

Affrr That Kitty thousand.-

.

Piin.u iariiiA ,

Oct. 27. Tno young innnhere supposed to bo Tnacott , but

>

prison
who gives tbo name of Albert Sutherland ,
admits that is not bis right name , but de- ¬
clines to reveal his identity. Ho declares ho
will not go to Chicago if ho can help It , Riv
ing as a reason that public sentiment will
convict him whether ho bo Tnscott or not.
The authorities hero nro strongly Impressed with the belief that the prisoner is
In

¬

¬

[ Special

to THE

a justice of the

jioaca has been abusintr the power that is
given him has just como to light and naturally creates great indignation.- .
A so-called constable attempted to arrest n
man who was carrying homo a cotiolo of bot- ¬
tles of Deer , bought at a drug store according to law.
The man resisted and proved that he had
a rizht to the beer. He demanded to see the

¬

¬

alleged constable's warrant for his arrest ,
It proved to bu an ordinary blank for that
purposolssued from the otllco of Squire Pnr- ribtt. . It was headed "State of I own vs John
Boo , real name unknown , " nnd certain in- ¬
toxicating liquors , etc , etc. , and authorisedtno poison to whom it was mvcn to s.ciotbo liquor In whatever form it was being
carried in violation of law. So this warrant
wns issued wittiout the justice knowing upon
whom It was to be served , and was practic- ¬
ally u license for any irresponsible otlicer tosoige and rnolcst any respectable citizen
whom ho might charge with attempting to
violate the prohibitory law. Tlio pretended
constable is a fellow whoso sanity has beeu
questioned in court , and hu is nota constable ,
but has been commissioned at times to act as
such by conniving justices liku the OHO men

the long sought for murderer.

Red Cross coiiprh drops bents them nil.
Scouts per box , sold everywhere.
The Sovcnth Ward Republican club

will meet this evoninir nt 7 : 0 ut
headquarters , 121S3 Park avenue- .

.I'ctnonnl

l' rn;

their

.

Mr. Van B. Uclasbmutt , mayor of Portland , Ore. , was nmong the persons who accompanied the Pan-American delegates on
their trip to Council Bluffs nnd return yes

¬
¬

¬

terday.

¬

tioned.

There Is a general feeling of indignation in *
this city over this perversion of law , uad an
effort will bo made to have the grand jury indict the men who are guilty of such out ¬
rages.
¬

The Anniinl chool

DES MOINES , la. , Oct. 2 *, .
gram to THE Bcc.J State

[ Special

Tele-

-

Suuerintcn'dentSabin expects to muke n good showing in
his annual report of the schools of Iowa.
His oftlco force is now busily engaged in compiling the returns that urn sent in by the

¬

county supcrintcudents. AbouUsixty couuties tiave already reported and they show an
increase in school population of nearly 0,800- .
.If the same ratio of gain is continued
through tbo remaining thirty-nine counties
it is estimated that tne Increase in school
population since last year will amount to
10000. This would Indicate that Iowa isn't
going backward very fust in spite of the
large uuniber of good people that have gone
from it to help settle the now states of the
northwest.

The Chlof Reason for the great au ccof Hood's Sarsnparllla Is found 111 the nrtlclnItaelf It IB Merit That Wins , mid the fact
that IIood'3 Sarsaparlllu actually accomplishes
all tliut Is claimed for it , has given tills mudl- clno a popularity and sale greater than uuy
other harsaparllla or blond pnrifto- .
r.Hood's Sarsnparllla Is sold Iiy clruff- ;
i
gUts. . $ lBixfor
1'repareil by C. I. Hood A:
Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Jlua3. Give H a
tilu- .

The Republican Outlook.

Aloises. la. , Oct. 27. f Special to TunThe republican campaign has progressed so far and so well that the managers
begiu to feel that they can make borne predictions on the result. They naturally ex- ¬
pect u much lighter vote and smaller plurality than last year. The year after a presi- ¬
dential campaign is alxvays inarnod with
more or less npjthy uud indifference , as u
Kind of reaction from the great struggle of
the year before. Last year General Harrison bad a plurality of 111,7'il in this state , but
thu vote then was unusually large , being<n
! ! , while
tno total vote In 1S 4
total ofI04.10
was but n7j( , J5'i This year neither pjriy
will get out its full vote , and the total will
fall considerably below the total of last year.- .
If the republicans get u plurality half us large
as pencral Harrison's plurality last your ,
they will do very well , nil things conbidercd- .
.It is quite orobablo that Senator IJntcliiMjii
wilt receive some twelve or ilfttion thousand
plurality , according to present indications.
There tire four candidates for governor Inthu liulil , hut thu minor candidates will not
do very much.
There is a good prospect that the trouble
in the republican ramp in the Thirty-seventh
senatorial district may bo amicably settled.- .
In reply to the propositions of Mr Ells ¬
worth , eau of the republican candidates for
senator , the other one , Mr. Smith , made
ulso n series of prouositious , ofCuring to
leave the settlement of the question as to
who is the rightful randidato to Governor
Larrabce. Mr. Ellsworth has accented that
proposition , und au effort iu now being muduto have tlio governor net as roferuo. If he
will do so nud d6ctdo which candidate shall
stay In the Hold , the other will withdraw und
everything will be nettled harmoniously ,
The rcpuullcans can easily clod ono senator
in Unit district , but it is very doubtful if
they have votes enough to oiocst two , with a
democrat riinniniiit the munu time ,
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Tele- ¬
la. , Oct. 137Special
gram to Tin : UUB.J Hocco Xinoll , an Italian railroad laborer who was in jail atToledu , T.una county , for murder , hungtdhlnmuir in his cell with u ropu m.ino by un- ruvoling his stockings. Thu is the third
suicide that has happened in the sauio cull
in this jail wlttiln u few years- .

WAIMILOO

,

.Ijfttcr in the

F-

Special Tolo:
J. B. Furrow , ofgrajii
Bii.l
Tuma county , the president of the KtatoFanners' alliance , ban come out for thu republican ticket in this btuto , and In an open
letter advises tlso farmers of lows to support the remiblicitii' party. As ho is tlioolilclul head of Beveral thousand fnrmom , his
words tire regarded IIH very significant. unJvill have grout inlliiuncu in Incrcualng the
republican majority. In his letter ho HII- ; IguBiu
several reasons why lown fanners
should be republicans , und among other
thiiiKS says :
"Tho Iowa farmer must ncctro a home
inurkot thai will uiaitu a dciimnd for all his
products. Europe buyu our small surplus
when she cannot get products elsewucro ,
The surplus of last jcar'n Iowa corn crop U
yet in our mbs. Tno rapid development ofttie wheat industry in India leans mo tobullevo that In u fuw years India wlicut can
be delivered in England ut loss than the
crop costs us In the Held. So of wool and
other products. The American niurket Is our
salvation. It must be protoctod- .
."I cannot endorse tbo democi atlr | o- saloon
on
the
question.
sltlon
farmer who loves
The quiet Iowa
grow
to
und
doairus
son
to noblu
them
*
hii
Dus

AIOIXK * ,
to Tin :
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